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He Hates Me Says Senator
in Reply o Presidents

C nrges of Lying

t MAKES A FULL DENIAL

11 flatly Contradicts Nations
Executive Accuses Him of

Passing Over Land Grabs

WASHINGTON Jan llSenator Till
I

man got out his pitchfork today nnl
Jabbing It Into President Itoosevolt
held the President aloft for full Inspec-

tion of the Senate anil the country at

ii large while In a charictoriJtlc tearing
cpe h he answered the charge of the
nations Chief Kxmitlv that ho hid
1IM In connection with the Oregon

land grubs I
1 lit also ronlled In full to the Accu-

sation
¬

froni the White House that he
hJ exerted hs official Influence IS
Senator tnd fpr his own benefit t-
oyrK suit against railroads of the
Northwest In order that he niHit be

I able to purchase land held by tile
Southern Oregon Company and

runted to the State of Oregon In ivs
for the construction of a military road

The Senator directly accused the
Preildtnt of personal malice and run-
ning In making the charges ami prac-
tlcally declared that Mr linosevelt-
WM shielding his dear friend llirri
man In Illerilly holding IMO noiei-
of the public domain while he attacked
him Tlllnian for wanting to buy 1110

l acres
The President hate me and would

deitroy mo he said
Senator Tlllmnn emphatically dcne
ny untruth or wrongdoing flid tie

i mandeJ an Investigation y the Senate

I Crush In the Senate
A great throng sought admission to

the Senate to hear Mr Tlllmnn The
public galleries were also opened at an
early hour and ucio promptly filled
The card galleries usually remain closed
until J1J3 Jut the pressure was so

L great thVt they were opened an hour
earlier today and by the time Ingres
became possible the throng was so dense
and the rush so strong that women
ocrenmed and many of them hall their
wraps torn from them Probably not
onefifth of the people In the corridors
found access to the galleries

A man who gave his name as C K

L Croul of this city caught In the
crush of the Senate galleries was In

Jured about the head nnd tainted
Senator Tlllmau was applauded as he

arose to speak and his address was i

punctuated by handclapping and some
laughter

In my public work here said Sen-

ator
¬

Tlllmnn 1 luuo nut hesitated to
criticise and comment on tliu ofllclal nc
tlonJ and utterjncc of President
Jtoostvelt and Z have aoubtltli given
him food canie to ek revenge I
have at varloai times arraigned him
in the Benate for tyrannical invailon i

61 the rlffhti of Contrrtii tor ninrpi
tton of authority not rlvon tin by
tho Oonitltntion for AliobedUnco of-

th Uw and the atgleot of duty and
particularly In tho cue of Mm Morrli
for brutal and etnl conduct toward a
htlplin woman

I wai not awnro that these darts of
mine had quivered In the Executive
hide and stung him so hut the eager
ness and Intensity with which ho has

I presented his case against me his
making a precedent when none has cx
tiled before his taking from the com-

mittee
¬

to which he has forwarded
them the papers nnd giving them to
the press before that committee had
considered them Indicate that Theo-

dore
¬

Booitvdt enjoys to the limit the
fitlinr of ffittlnfr cvtn with Bin Till
man and lay ou tht Big Stick with

I the ktiniit rellih doubtless btllovlnr
that the Pitchfork hal Ion I out ol
bill In 81

I Anlmuc Displayed
I

In addressing the Henato today Mr-

TlllmanI arose to a question ot personal
privilege declaring that for the first
time In the hlitory of his Government
10 tar as he hall bc oln able to learn a
member of the Senate lUll b en brought
lo the bar of public opinion before ho

lCOntlnUed on Second FIJI
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Mrs the on Run

to

a

I Forty driven by women-

started from the Hotel Plaza today
on a run to It Is a two

day run held under the niuplcei of the
Womens Motoring Club Mrs John
Newton Cuneo queen of last years

carnival led the way
At Vewaik nnd Trenton they were

given elaborate by the New
Jersey and Motor Club
nnd the officials of the AJax Orleb
Hubber and will arrive In

tonight From Trenton
they will he ewirted to
by Dr the official ¬

of tin Quaker City Motor Club
and n scori nf Its mmber

They will have n tendered to
them tonight at the Hotel Walton by-

the Quaker City Motor Club Mayor
Itcybtirn f will deliver
the addreys of welcome

The rettirfi trip tomorrow will Includ
nn address by fov Fort of New Jersey

T

nl ever flnitlni a cure for
the that had ranKed his
lungs or more than a year IMwaid

Falesman hy

the Brentano book concern shot and
I killed hlrmelf In a room In the base-

ment

¬

nf the store at Firth avenue and
Twentyseventh stieel this afternoon

left his counter shortly af-

ter hi return from lunch and was not
mlisod until Ister an cm-

plnyfp In the bulldlnir heard a hot In

the basement It illilnt take him lonp
to tlnd a wound In Ills right
tPiuple mill a pistol nearby He had
written a brlet note of farewell wlleli
was plniieil to the lapel nf his coat

VnlMirth was years old
A tiVf months affo he had to take n

leave of absence on account of lilt 111

ness hut rcturn d to New York ¬

Ill lived with his at
Ni 11 street

The letter led by tho suicide was ad ¬

Julius Fried five years old on his

way to hl hnme nt No 09 Jefferson
street from the this after
noon stopped to play In front of Deth

Israel Hospital which Is In Jefferson
street between Cherry and Monroe
streets He ran back and forth from
sidewall to sidewalk with a crowd of
children dodging trucks and other ve-

hicles
A big twohorse truck loaded with

gravel nnil driven by Hugh Cainey of-

No 653 West street an em

Forty men looking for a Job at the
Empire Dutton Works at Tenth street
and Vernon avenue Long Island City
today caused a riot when one of their
number tried to kiss a pretty little

ns she walked through
the crowd with the morning mall In
the the girl whom the men
were trying to protect had her clothes
torn windows were smashed and sev-

eral

¬

head broken

In response to an for
hands the men lined up In the yard In

front of the factory before the whistle
blew for work Among them was
Glutcppl Orafcnl of llimhwlck avenue

The John
Clark hurried through the eager crowd
with a quick

See you In a minute boys
Then he rnt out Molloy

sixteen cars old of No i2 North
Fourth street with iev
cral tctleri As she WOK leaving Clark

that Anna May Byrne an ¬

other the
Malloy girl

Some of those chops are pretty rough
looklnc he

la the the Job aeollen bad

J
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BOTH SIDES REST IN HAINS CASE
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FORTY WOMEN DRIVE GARS IN

AUTO RACE TO PHILADELPHIA

John Newton Cuneo Leads Way Through
Jerse Quaker City Motor Club

Them Reception

automobiles

Philadelphia

automobile

reception
Automobile

Company
Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Overpock path-

finder

reception

Ihllailelphla

who will crucially receive the tourists
In the State House at Trenton and a
luncheon afterward at the Trenton
House The party will then he escorted
through Staten Island by the
County Club which will
also tender them a luncheon at which
Borough President Cromwell will prt
side

Among the women and their cars who
started today were Mrs Joan Newton
Cuneo HIM I I Lancia
Mrs Alice H Hamsey N
J Maxwell Mlis Harriet Ounby New
York Cadillac Mrs J CJ Klrkman

Maxwell Mrs A V Sea-

man Franklin Jt Bertha
Ilttwetzer L I Maxwell
Miss Lillian Olllesple
Maxwell Mrs Evelyn J L Huckman
New York Itonaul MK Alice n
Hayes HrlelJc N J Cadillac Mrs
Bach TCottark Maxwell Mlsi Beatrice
Wilson New Yorlf Jewell aijd Mrs 12

S Sponnor Newark N J Jackson

FACING DEATH FROM ILLNESS

HE ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET

i
Dcspalrlnc

tuberculosis
K-

Ventvorth Mtrplorrd

WentowTth

niuinberg

Wpiitnorth

furtyllve

unim-

proved daughter
Kourttcnth Flurhlng

dressed to his lfe nnd rend as fol-

lows
My Dealest When you read this note

I shall have ended n life that has been
to me It may seem cow-

ardly for me to leave you like this hut
It was only a question of a short time
when I should han lost my mind alto
sether and become a burden to you anti
my friend So It Is hette r thus

I feel myself fnllln from diy to-

day I have not enough lire now to do-

my wvk I have been trying to solve
the meaning of things for the past
twenty years andmy brain has broken
down under the strain Rod Is Just and
Into Ills hands I irlvp myself for jldR
ment

You have been a devoted wife nnd
mother Kiss Ktlicl for me and tell
her my last word Is for her to dovote
her lire to you My troubles are beyond
the reach of any human pouor Thnnk
all the frlemls who have tried to help
us Uod be merciful unto me

CHILD AT PLAY FALLS UNDER

HEAVY TRUCK AND IS KILLED
0

kindergarten ¬

1ortyllfth

I

J0

¬

¬

ployee of the Degnon Com
I pnny along bound from the

Kan Illver Little Krled In
his piny ran right under the horses
fert anil fell Before Carney could stop
one of the front wheels of the truck had
passed over the boys body

Pollc man Davis picked up the chilI
and ran with hlu Into the hospital lie
was crushed and lied In

i an hour Carney wn arrested nl
though there Is no that ho-

wat for the ac
cldcnt

TRIES TO KISS PRETTYGIRL

AND IS BEATEN BY FORTY MEN

stenographer

excitement

advertisement

Brooklyn superintendent

Margaret

Wllllamsburg

suggested
stenographer accompany

cuilomeri remarked
munlliut

11

Weather Tneidnr

>
All All

ONE

New

Tender

Richmond
Automobile

Richmond
Hackensack

Brooklyn
Brooklyn

Huntliuton
Poughkeepsle

unbearable

Contracting
happened

Immersed

frightfully

evidence
criminally responsible

A

0

crowded up onto the narrow dark stair ¬

case outside tho office of the works The
girls hall hardly left the office when
Clark heard n scream

There was n confused noise of tcuf
fling and blows as Clark ran out onto

j the hallway In the semidarkness lie
coid hear men breathing heavily and
noticed a limp form clng dragged down
the stairs

Clark fought throng the ruck
grabbed the two girls anJ got them Into
lh6 office Down In the yard of the
works he saw through the window the
crowd of men kicking and punching
Orafonl Soma of them had seized
itones from a pile In the yard and
threw them nbaut uildty smashing a-

couple of windows
While tho girls cow rell and shlrered

Clark called up the Hunters Point po-

lice
¬

station Ho sail It looked to him
that If the reserves dloit hurry over
Orafonl uouM be killed

When the police arrived they waded
Into thc mob and many heads were
broken Finally they managed to grab
Orafonl who was covered with brulies
from head to foot The girls Identified
him as the man who had Intuited Miu-
Molloy After an ambulance surgeon
had pitched up hlrwound flrafon-
ltu locked up charged with amult

i

iA HARRIMAN AT

I THf WHjTf HOU f-

AS MRSI HARRISON

Entertained Charmingly at

Luncheon by the President

but Under Wrong Name

AN ERROR OF THE TYPES
i

Mrs J Borden Harriman Miss

Anne Morgan and Miss Eliz ¬

abeth Marbury of Party

Apparently It shall not be salt whn
the Illustrious reign of Theodore Itoose-

velt President Is over that any of the
Ilk of Harriman broke food on White
House tables after the period when the
Annnlas Club came Into life

Mrs J Burden Harriman who had
lunch with the President last Tuesday
In company with Miss Anne Morgan

daughter of J Plfrpant Morgan and
Miss Elizabeth Marbury a Broadway
play lirolct is the latest of I e

mans to run afoul of the Presidential
anxiety lest n Harrlmans name be
found on a guest list In later years

Mrs Harriman Is a conspicuous mem
btr of the Colony Club Madison avenue
and Thirtieth street a prime mover In
tho campaign of the tuberculosis clinics-
and prominent ns a member of the Dr

j Andrew J McCosli Memorial Executive
Committee She said Miss Morgan nnd
Mils Mnrhury made up a little party In
vlted to Join the President at lunch

Name Put on the List

The majordomo after receiving their
cards consulted the list of Invited guests
He looked sort of perplexed at Mrs liar
rlnmn and said sorrowfully

Im 10 sorry really but your name
doesnt appear on the list

MisMIarrlmrn turned a deep crimson
but quickly rallied und replied

Why thats most extraordinary
Are you quite positive

The nfNclal busied himself going
over the list again Meantime Mrs
llnrrlman consulted her friends Mlss
Morgan and Miss Marbury All three
wore for adjourning to an antecham-
ber

¬

until the apparent error should be
corrected or explained when the major-
domo Interrupted

Heg pat don plrnse but the nan
llnrrlman does not appear on the
White Hottfe list hut we have a Mrs
J II Harrison of New York City here
see

In the party of Miss Morgan and
Miss Marbury I take It 7 said Mrs
Harriman

A nod showed she had guessed cor ¬

rectly
Apologies were then hartlly made by

I the majordomo a remark Interjected
about typographical mistakes and the
three guests were escorted Into the In-

ner
¬

chambers
A Harriman at Presidents Table

To think remarked Mrs Harriman
ns the three were bring ushered In

that I have to masquerade under the
name of Harrison Sh sh Possibly It
wouldnt do to have It become known
that a Harriman was lunching under
the White House root

Vest We had lunch at the White
Home said Mrs llnrrlman today

Our trip had nothing to do with the
Colony Club or tha McCosh Memorial
AsfodMlon Just a visit dont you know
to Washington Now tlerc You shant
know anything about tho luncheon
Any little Inconvenience was explained
and surely any one Is liable to make a
typesraphlca i error Isnt he There
now dont ask me any more

Mm Morgan said todij that she en-

joyed
¬

thn trip Immensely and the lunch
at this White House wasexquisite She
smilingly refused to discuss the Incident
of Mrs HarrlmanB name

Supposu you ask MlM Mnrbury
about the little lunch and the oilier
Incident suggested Miss Morgan

Hhe enjoyed most
Mlsn Mnyliury Is it business woman

with an office nt No 1O Broadway
She has laughingly spoken of the oc ¬

currence and Joked whom the White
House nnxlety lest one bearing the
name of the rnpltnllit mentioned as
belonging to the legion of malefactors
of great wealth ihoilld sit nt the
Roosevelt table by ptenlth or through
the connivance of friends j

DOING RATHER WELL J
In the biggest newspaper building

earth
On the greatest presses anywhere
Th World printed last year and II

was a year of depression at thatijw
171 stpnralB advertisements more
than the Herald or any other newijiuptr-
In

I

Americarand lave these udvcru-
mtnts in New York City thioufh the
Worlds morning edition a dally circu-
lation

¬

greater than the Herald Tribune
Times Hun and Ireii combined

Art not these excellent reaioni
you should read or uia World advertise-
cunts lyatematlcallr r

COMMITIfD HUH PASIOR SAID
C-

UNOfR HYPNOIlC SPfll Of WifE
i

Her Name Was Harrison > at the
White Bouse but It Is Harriman

HAIN UAllS AS-

lA T wnNfS tS

HURT DtffN t

Loses Nerve When Club Mem ¬

bers Wife Bears Out

Mrs Anniss Story

Within fifteen minutes of each other
Slato nnd defense rested today In the
trial of till novelwriter Thornton-

Hnlnx nt Flushing for helping his

brother Cnpt Peter Hnlns U S A

to murder William E Ann s the yachts-
man lat August romurrnw John I

Mclntjre will sum up for the araiiul
man He will talk until ivenlng or even
Inter On Wrdncslny I l trletAttorney-
I will make th Una speech for
the State On Thmsdny moinlng Justin1-
Cranu will ihargn the Jury nnd by
Thursday at noon the Issue will be In

the liand of the twelve men
Tho defense received a heavy blow In

tho rebuttal testimony of Dr Harris
Iloiighton who swore Hint after he
made an examination of Anniss In

juries he heard Cnpt Ilnlns sny Of
course I did It Theres no question
about that

A strong point was scorfd with the
lust wltiieB for the Stale Mm Har-

vey 0 Itockvell a goodlooking little
woman with nn nlr of sincerity about

her swrre positively that at the mo-

ment
¬

of the murder she saw Mrs
Anns run tonaid where her Imsbind
HUH being riddled and then fall hark
tho Inference being that It WHS Thorn
uin lUlnsi menuliiK revolver iiKuulc
aiming nt her which caused the ulfe
to fall back-

Thornton Halns looked Ilkn a sirl>

man when he heard this He hadnt
got hh IUTVO bad whcn he vns re
turned to his cell In the Long Island
City Jail to wait as belt he can for
his sittoineys speech In his behalf to
morrow

Calm After the Shooting
After Juitlcc Crane had quoted cer-

tain
¬

luthorltlcs In upon of bli action

of Saturday In excluding the evidence
of tho Inwjcr David C Dennett Jr
Mr Ian1n called Dr lloughtmi who
lestllltd for the Stale two weeks ago

li lUxiKhton reached the llnat of the
Yitht Club a very few mlnutis utter
Annls hnd been thol He stated that at-

no tlino following the tragedy did he see
on or about the tlont James Tlerney
the aibman who swore an n witness
for the defend that IIP saw the killing

Dr lluughtnn said that while Peter
llalns waited on tin dock for the com-
ing of an nltiior IhtTe is nothing Irri-
llnnal or even greatly excited nbout the
Captain

Su far as 1 notlrrd his eyes were nor ¬

mal Bald the doctor Hi did not stum-
Me Jut walked with a steady salt Ills
fnco did not twitch or work I heard
Mi my In reply to a question as to
who did the shouting Of courso I did
It theres no question about that and
Mi voice was reasonably steady and
clear

On crossexamination Mr Mclntyre
made no headway with the doctor who
kept lib wits well und inulu hU nn-

an urn clearly
Mrs Klorvnco l Hill of Flushing

tllu wife of Joseph II Hill n club mem-
ber who tcstlllMl early In tin case took
Iho stand Shu said that she rode to
the yacht club from the llaysldn station
Inithi dub stago on the afternoon of-

Aug 11 and later went to the dock
Mrs Annls shl said was then upon the
dock in ar where she halted Mrs
Uockwcll and Mrs Ncsblt were also
there

Just tVfore Mr Annlsa boat came
up to tho dock said Mrs Hill I saw
two men who I have since learned
were Thornton and Peter Halns

Court Halts Her
Justlcn Crano halted the testimony be

cnuse ho held that Mrs Hills story was
not proper rebuttal although she was
prepared to say accurdlng to Mr Dar
rln that she obcrvid Thornton Halns-
do things just before tin shooting
which gUv the lie to Thnnitnn Hnlnsi
statement and also that she jm irs
Annls run down upon the lloatn point
contradicted by the defense

Did > ou at nnv limo SCM Thornton
Kalns go up tu Ills brniher and touch
him on the arm No said Mrs lllli

Old you Mee him KO down tin run-
way

¬

to tIlt Hint I did
Dlil jou s l Pclor C Halns go down

trip rwitta > 7 I did
Hem the txamlnntton ended with nu

Continued on Second Page

Ilne X c >r TiirUUli llnlln
BOW ep n at ti < now JullUcr HullJInr On-
ltllllclul downtown emblltluntnt UoJ ra-
la evlry d lvll KlKtrlc iixl Turkish bithi
I all tioutf tlio b rttr hop own dir nJ-

Btist 0
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Rev J H Carmichael Before Com ¬

mitting Suicide Makes Confession
of Crime in Michigan Church

That Mystifies the Police
i

AFTER FIGHT TO DEATH
i HE BURNED BODY IN STOVE

Victim He Declares Had Lured Him to Edifice

on Pretense of Having Wedding Ceremony

Performed and Then Attacked Him

Feared His Mystic Power

CARTHAGE 111 Jan ItHev John Haviland Carmichael the

clergyman wanted for the murder of Gideon Browning in the Methodist

Church at Rattle Run Mich committed suicide by cutting his throat here

today following his arrest

A letter was written by Carmichael before he killed himself admit-

ting

¬

I

his identity and confessing that he killed Browning cut up the body

and burned it in the church stove while under the hypnotic influence of

his wife t

GUlllOTlNf AGAIN

IN fRANCf my A-

f UR Dlt BY KNlff

Throngs Curse Band of Mur¬

derers and Shout in Glee

When Blade Falls

nrTlIlTr Pas do Calais France
Jan tIThe llrst Inflictions of capital
punishment In France for a number of

years past wore witnessed In this town

today when four murderers were de-

capitated

¬

by the guillotine The ex-

ecutions

¬

were public nnd took placu 111

the presence of n large crowd

The record of crlm against the four
men was n long one Working together
they formed a band which had terrori-

zed
¬

Northern Franco and Southern
Belgium for several years robbing as-

saulting
¬

and murdering at will-

s the condemned men were led out
of prison cries of vengeance arose from
the nssoinbltil crowd nnd as the knife
fell tour times In rapid succession thu
pr plo I resent dill not hesitate to ell
denco their satisfaction

e
SAVANNAH RESULTS

FIHST HACKIiimo 5150 for four
yearolds and upward live furlongs
Istrlil ID1 Dubel 5 to 1 2 to 1 ami
even tlrst Tllcklns 101 Murphy C to 1

2 tu 1 and even second Ora Sudduth ft-

IlIlUcI 3 to 1 4 to 3 und 2 to 5 third
Time 101 35 Oramsnr Sir Vagrant
llaiimvny Sky Blue and Bright Hoy-

aho ran
HKCOXn UACKPurse J1V for three

yearold six furlongs Itacciuet 1H
Leach I to 5 and out llrst Ills kin 11-

1rovltyI I to even nnd out second
Spring Proif IlL Uolnc 4 to 1 7 to 10

nnd out third Time US Dolly Unit
man uli ran

lllltll UACM Purse for maiden
threeyciirolds nnd up live furlongs
Jlirlff 02 Lynch uvfii 1 to 3 imd-
uut Lidy Itsllerbert 102 Dubvl
6 to 1 S to j and 1 tn 2 2 Dene 101-

VY Hums 1 to I 6 to j und I to 3

3 Time 10335 Puzanite und Miss
Cardigan also run

FOlllTIl HAOKIurso for three
jearolds and up one nrle and forty
yirds Autumn Flower ti1 Burns
In 3 to J and 1 to it won Frank IMt
ion W Iaphin 15 to S to 1 and T lo-

ifi jecond MiJterllnc ini ilitvl l f to
2 I to 5 nnd I to 3 llurd TIIr11i 1i-
Milifiin and Flimnnp also ran

Fllvnt HAl K 1uwe f r threeyear
olds anil upwtnl six nnd a half fur
Ijiigs Anna Smith Hi iMurphy 6 to
1 9 to i and 3 to 5 won Judge nun
den U IMlc 6 to 1 2 to 1 and oven
second Don Hamilton 101 Cronley <

to 1 and out tMrd TlniclX33 lUg
Hinv Mliii K0 II il > o ral1-

I

i t

Carmichael had been staying here
since Frlda night at a private board-

inghouse

¬

He has a sister living here

Mrs Miranda Hughes and It was In i
tho bathroom c Mrs Hughess housu l

that ho cut hli throat-

Confetssd to Sheriff

The pastor had slashed hlmselt twice j-

In the throat but was not dead when i

found Two doctors stopped the How ot

blood and tried to revive him but h

died after lingering some hours

Carmichael had told omo of the i

boarders In tliu plnco whoro he was
stopping that ho Intended to leave for i

Bowcn la today Detectives how j

ever had trailed him and arrested him t-

at Ms sisters home Ho asked per f
mission to go to the bathroom anil
while there slashed his throat with a
razor

Another letter which was nddresseij
to the Sheriff WIH In the form of
confession and gave details of th
crime

Used Hatchet to Murder
Sheriff Bertschl said this afternoon

that Carmichael told the story of tho
killing In a graphic manner He
claimed Drowning exerted sonic sort
of hypnotic Intluenco aver him anil
that Browning attacked him with two I

knives as ho Carinlcliael entered tlio t

little church at Battle Hun Carmichael
added that he then picked up a hatchet
anti hacked Browning tilt Browning
seemed to bo dead

Browning returned to consciousness
however so Carmichael took one ofthe
knives Browning had used In the attack
Upon him He mutilated Brownings
body until It had lost all resemblance
to a human being then took the dis-
membered

¬

corpse out and burled It
After that he took a train for Chicago
where ho purchased new clothes then
went to Qulncy III and fiom theie to
Carthage

Carmlchaels Confession
The confession of llev J H Car

michael given out this afternoon fol-

lows
CAUTIIAGK III Jan 9 1509 J

To Mr 11 fIoOIU tell Port Huron Mich
Honored Sir I write this letter to

explain some things In connection with
the Columbus Church tragedy I am
guilty only because I am u coward Tha
man had such a hypnotic Inlluenoc over
mo that I felt that something must be
lone I felt greatly ashamul that a-

trun said to he shortminded Miould-

be
1

able to conpel fiio to yield tn his will i
but I said nothing nbout It At first ho J i

paid Its nil right Klder dont bo-

nfrnld Then lie began to InlU about
how we tuo could get rich

Then aft IT WI ht II at the res-

taurant

¬ ilfor wlilclt ho paid also for
the lor e he pale me a half dollar and
aid he wanted me to go netort thciO

and buy a email hatchet for his boy to

play with I began to tell him to go

and d > his own buying when ha net

his eyes upon me In the qm crcit sort of ta look soiiclhlnj like tn look of 1

snakes eyes Then I tell his Inlluenca
tightening his grip on my mind 10 I-

ivont In undlng to go Into the store and J-

l

v


